June 2009
1  Summer session begins
1-2 Summer session course add/drops
12 10-month Professional/Technical (P/T) programs end
16 Final grades due for P/T 4-week block

July 2009
3  `Independence Day` observed – Campus Closed
6  Last day to withdraw from summer session courses or college
10 11-month P/T programs end
14 Final grades due for P/T 8-week block
23 Last day of summer session
28 Final grades due for summer session

August 2009
18 Faculty returns to campus
19 Final day to register for fall classes
24 Fall semester begins
24-27 Fall semester course add/drops

September 2009
7  Labor Day – campus closed

October 2009
5  Last day to remove incompletes for spring ‘08 & summer ‘08
12-16 Mid-term exams
20 Mid-term grades due
27 Advising Day – day classes not in session

November 2009
9  Last day to withdraw from semester-length fall courses or college
25-27 Thanksgiving Break – campus closed

December 2009
10 Last day of regular classes
11 Curriculum Day – classes not in session
14-17 Final exams
22 Final grades due
25-31 Holiday Break – campus closure
January 2010
1  Holiday Break continued – campus closed
5  Faculty returns to campus
6  Final day to register for spring classes
11 Spring semester begins
11-14 Spring semester course add/drops
18 Martin Luther King Day – campus closed

February 2010
15 President’s Day – campus closed
22 Last day to remove incompletes for fall ‘09

March 2010
1-5 Mid-term exams
9  Mid-term grades due
29-31 Spring Break begins – classes not in session

April 2010
1-2 Spring Break continues – classes not in session
5  Last day to withdraw from semester-length spring courses or college
8  Advising Day - day classes not in session

May 2010
6  Last day of regular classes
7  Curriculum Day – classes not in session
10-13 Final exams
14  Commencement
17  4- & 8-week P/T blocks begin for 10- & 11-month programs
18  Final grades due
31 Memorial Day – campus closed
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